Geographical features of estuaries for neritid gastropods including Clithon retropictus to preserve thermostable direct hemolysin-producing Vibrio parahaemolyticus.
Thermostable direct hemolysin-producing strain of Vibrio parahaemolyticus was not detected from the alimentary tract of 7 neritid gastropods including Clithon retropictus at 9 estuaries of Southwest Islands in Japan in the present study. The strain has been detected from C. retropictus at 2 estuaries facing The Sea of Japan but not at 2 estuaries facing The Seto Inland Sea and The Pacific Ocean in Western Japan in our previous studies. In comparison with geographical features of the estuaries where the strain was detected and not, thick accumulation of muddy sediments at the riverbed and stagnation of brackish water at low tide seem to be essential for the strain to survive in neritid gastropods including C. retropictus.